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Planning for the future
necessary, Graham says
by Ondl Chri1tle
commutefi and the cost of
state cars to use in the
No institutional mission state• External Studies Program for
mentor long•range goals have higher enrollment. Heating
been established at SCS for campus buildings is another
several years. However, the factor involved, Graham sa id.
need for goals now exist,
according to Pres. Chari s,
S must consider to what
Graham.
extent career · oriented programs should be expanded
"The setting of institutional and at what expe nse to other
goals is rca11y the first siep in programs. he said.
the process of planning for the
future and while I retain a
healthy skepticism about the
usefulness of much of the
a&tivity that goes under th~
name of planning. I do firmly
believe that CV\:_n with all its

----

SCS does have a statement of
purpose printed in the genera l
bulletin, Graham said. This
statement, although containing some statements which
could be interpreted as goals .
pitfalls and 'limitations plan- is general in nature and
ning for the future is not only appeared in the bulletin 10
possible, but necessary and years ago.

desirable, Graham said.

'

lob hcker, ...,.,.. Herzing, Claude DelZoppo and John Tomlinson c\lac:uu • propoMI for the n.w Faculty- Stable enrollment, he said,
Allocanon Review Bolrd at a tptelal mNtlng ol the Coll-ue SeMte Wednadey.
should enable SCS to plan for

the future , even though future
enrollment trends are unpre-

Committee to advise on faculty allocations

/

bj,JelmRlaer
consideration of a process for
the futu ~ by May 1..:.,- ~
A temporary committte to
advise the vice-president for The committee is not a
Academic Affairs In preparing permanent arrangement and
a faculty allbcation rec::om- may or m~y not be continued,
meDdation was established by senator Jact Jones said. ·
the College Senate in a special
meeting Wednesday.
''h gives • the vice•president
the opportunity .,to demon•
Vice•president John Tomlin• strate leadership and if we
son wiU be - responsible for don't like it he should hear
preparing the - preliminary !!bout it.' ' Jones said.
recommendation , - which will
be reported- to school ·-deans
and department ch,irmen by Tomlinson I indicated that
President Graham would
January 10, 1~75.
accejf ,the proposed commit• ·
·
The committee is an attempt tee.
to compromise several ap-proaches of the allocation Amendments to the proposed
process, according to senator committee motion were dis•
Robert "Becker. He said the cussed. They included com•
initial recommendation will pliance with the ~innesota
come out with facuhy and open meeting law , restriction
fro.m meeting oyer the
student input .reflected.
Christmas break and allowing
Five faculty and two students any individual to address the
elected by their respective committee. All were defe~ted.
components will form the
Senator J erene Herzing, who ·
committee.
wrote the proposal, said the
The motion passed est- . committee would need to
ablished the committee for begin meeting over the break
this year. providing for .senate · to m~et deadlines.

Mayor supports two-lane bridge
St. Cloud
announced
support of
and minor
Stre·et.

Mayor Al Loehr
Wednesday his
a t~o•lane bridge
arterial for 10th

Loehr said he would present
his recommendation to the St .
Cloud Area Council of
. Governments. scheduled to
meet Thursday eve~ing.

He sajd his reco'mmendation is
a com promise approach,
including major connections
with Highway 152 on the west
and Highway 10 on the east. .
He said his recommendation
would include an underpass at
First Avenue and a pedestrian
crossing Overpass at • Third
Avenue.

Senator Charles Eckroth , who
wrote the amendnients, said
in the past Faculty Allocation

dictable .
An assumption SCS tends to
make is that funding will
continue to be tied to
enrollment , even thoush
variations or new SY.Stems may
be developed , Graham said.

Graham said he and other
administrative members are
developing a proposed state•
ment to submit to the Long Range · Study Commission
established last year. Their
statement will include new
goals for · the next five to 10
years in regards to instruction,
creative activities, community
services and other categories.

Review ll<>ard (FARB) ,meetThe Higher Education Coorings were essentially closed
dinating Commission, State
because no one knew about The college does have optional College Board and American
them .
•
ways to increase funding Association of State Colleges
either throuah private. con- and Universities have encour:.
Tomlinson said times and tributions or a special request aged the develoi,ment of long
dates of meetings will be to the Legislature, he said.
range goals.
• '"'
available in the. Academic
Affairs of{ice.
On~ impact on enrollment is Participation of faculty and
difficult to predict, he said. students in determining the
The special meeting was Taking a look at past goals is being solicited, he
called Detember 11 when the recessions may tell how said.
senate 'discuSscd a memo froni enroUment may be affected in
the president questioning the the future.
..StudentJ have the same
continuation of FARB. Possparticipatory role in long
ible ~alternatives were dis- Energy may also have an range planning" as other
cussed but no agreem~nt imP.&ct. SCS now depends on college community componcould be reached at that time. the availability of gas to ents, Graham said .

)
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Choosy holiday shoppers
buy more this season ,
..:. by Muy Joy Raale

St. Cloud shoppers arc
spending more than ever this
Christmas, but are choosing
their purchases more care•
fully.
.
This seems to be the general
opinion of store managers of
appro_,5.imately 40 businesses
surveyed in St : Cloud.

saying the Midwest does not
feel economic trends like the
coasts do.
"St. Cloud doesn't peak when
the rest of the nation docs,"
he said. "But then, we don't ·
fall hard either.·'
Many businesses biamed the
media for spreading a "doom
and gloom" picture of the
economy and for making the
recession worse with adverse
publicity.

Over 90 percent of businesses
surveyed indicated their
yearly sales are up. Some
~1orcs, however, cautioned the •'The more people hear about
sales figures may be mislead• recession the more careful
ing because of inflationary 'they are with their dollars,"
said Jim Harper, manager of
prices.
the Singer Company store.
The vast majority ..of businesses agree, though, St. According to many businessCloud is not feeling the people, shoppers have been
economic recession that has buying more longer-lasting,
hit other parts of-the country. high quality goods than last
year. The reason , they think,
One reason cited by many is is that customers do not want
St. Cloud's diversified econ- to wait until prices become
inflated.
~
omy.
"St. .Cloud _tias always been a
sound economic community,"
Charles Wheeler, vice-president of Fandel's Department
Store, said. "It's very
well-rounded and isn't dependent on one industry or
employer, like Detroit."

__
.

ON.pile lnllatlonlrecN&lon, St. CkHld ahopperl a,. apendlng naore then ..,.,. this Chriatma.
.

ers attributed slow business to lt!eir rnoneY, in diamonds and
.
a ■ationwide scare. Bij-car gold.
dealers, however, did not
Dg,artmeni 'stOres: Shoppers
seem to be hurt as badly.
are spending much more time
Purchases this year are Off-sal~ liquor stores: Sales on ,pu.rchas'.eS-butare spending
comparable to investments in are ':IP· People are dripking about the same amount of
a bank, Steve Lindvall, did entertaining at home tQO_ney.
Fitzharris Ski HalJs manager, · rather than spending money at .
said. He noted people are bars.
Discount st0res: s&1cs &re ui,.
buying tangible goods beShoppers seem to be more
cause their value ~oes up.
Hardware stores: Sales are up aware of bargains and special
considerably. Customers are sales. There is a trend toward
The foUowing buying trends buying more basic needs.
purchasing more do-it-yow-

···-·

habits have
significantlY.-

Jack Tenvoorde of Tenvoordc
Motor Company 4greed,

not

changed

Sporting goods: Sales a.re up.

~~the-;;~~::
go up.

Fabric store;: P~ple a.re
doing mot"e sewing and sales
a.re up. Customers seems to be
buying less fad items and are
purchasing '- more basics.

~P::re:m&~:~~ey

~id~~~~.' ~~ t~~wr:;! o!!: . ~ d a~:'rve~~ed
behind the rest of the country
in sales lags, Marvin Condon,
manager , of Thielman Hardware, said.

,.

in the St . . Electronics, .stereo equipment . self type of items .
.
I
stores: Sales are about ~ual Grocers: Sales figures here
Petroleum-related industries, to last year's.: Hightt _q uality a.ii lat'gely inflated -and this .Fast Jood rest~urairts:' BUsi! ...
including automobile, snow• iterris are being purchased.
mates it difficult for stores to ness is 'up. More youn 1
mobile and motorcycle dealers
determine their margin of working couples a.re coming
seemed to be hardest hit by ·JewClry stores: Sales are up profit. More people a.re using in. Inflation of food prices,_
the recession. Most sales were and customers (especially an food stamps and food makes it difficult to deter- :,
down considerably and deal- older clientele) are'i.nvcsting coupons, and holiday buying mine actiial profit.

..........

Heaith short course~ offered

BSR · · ·

" Basic Neuroantitomy Con- and function of components of
cepts," is designed for health the human central nervous
and e~ucation professionals or system, and be able to relatestuclents with a background of them to rehabilitation of the
basic 1:111:itoffly and physiology. brain-damaged in•div'iduai. ·
The class will meet On Monday
c;vening from 6-8 p.m > i.n Rcgistratior! will be the first
Math-Science 107, beginning meeting of the co~. with ·
January 6 and ·continuing for undergraduate
registration
six weeks. and will carry one open to anyone regardless of
credit.
. previous educationaJ back- •
The persons attending this' .ground .
·· class will learn the structure .··
The course is designed to •
familiarize persons interested in child behavior with the
. Allow u, to 1enlce your bib
reflexes and developmental
and store II free for lhe whiter
scnsorimotor stages of the
infant and .very young c;hild
16
Ave. . .. .•.
during the first 15 months of
life.
·

Two of the commupity short
courses starting in January
·will be offel°Cd by the allied.
health pr.ograin at SCS.
The course entitled "Sensorimotor Development in the
Very Young Child" will meet
Tuesday evenings for eight
weeks beginning January 7 in
room 138 of the Campus Lab
School, and is offered for two
undergraduate credits.

:v, -CHRISTMAS
:; DuaJ

.' SPECIALs·

Wha•I■· Far .H•alth Bike
Shop

lnL:ludcd in the COurse will be
a · review of the neuro-,,
physiologic renexes of the
newborn. emphasizing the
continuity of developmental
scnsorimotor stages in the
very young child; small group
sessions incorporating' these
stages into the care and
activity of the child. This
course would serve as a
prerequisite for a spring
quarter community · s hort
course emphasizing the care
of 1hc child with scn"rimotor
dysfun ct ion .
The second course: ~c nt-itled ,

l~-· •-•..- .. -- - ~-...:~~-·;

r
'====.

s: 21st

0

-.-.---.·-·-·2s2:°2366 ..

Coupon

FOR !':.~:rlNG
CROCKET
- WEAVING
MACRAME - NEEDLEPOINT
MATERIALS ANO PATTERNS

I :r
2

E

1
~l~t~~~~NENS~~: ·
TEL. (612} ~51-1681

_f·
.

I
~

I

· supplies with this coupon

Turntables, Tape Decks
aild Transistor Radios
l'~s

1==_

..

I ,.,.·E;F::i:~! ... I
~

Display ~eceivers, Speakers,

i

BROWN SOUND
THE AUDIO DEPT ~T•
, 714 MALL GERMAIN

'•·•••-•

/
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In HPER courses

Stu_
dents assist handicapped
by Carol Etier

,

"l think it's better to get out
add do something rather than
copy a boot in the library."
11ils is the philosophy behind
two .phystca1 education classes
taught by Jayne Troyer. In
these class~s. adapted phys~
lcal education (451) and
adaption of activities for the
handicapped (454), Troyer
requlres students to work with
people who have special
problem,.

doing so they're a part of-\tie
group." Sweeney .said the
children appreciate the one•
to-one assistance the SCS
students provide.

'·

"It's a real service to our
handicapped •t children and
good , e:1perience for the
college students, ,., she said. A
couple students have gotten so
involved in helping Jeff, who
is confined to a wheelchair
becaufC of muscular dystrophy, they return to the
'scho61 on their free time long
Forty-st. students In the 451 after the assignment has been
class were assigned to mate completed.
four visits to organizations for
~e handicapped fall quarter. Wherever they choose to ...go,
The students mate atl their the objective, Troyer 5!id, iJ
own arrangements and hand . to familiarize students with
in reports on their findings. • the problems of the handicapped and how the physical
_u-.i.1111ng111o _ _ _ ,,. _ _ ..._
.. "There .are many place~ tliey education
program can be
can go to do this Assignment,•• organized to fit their needs.
... - - - le lho bOllc olljecthlo of HPER 411 end .... , "T..,., Mid..
.
I Troyer said. "Some go to the
Minnesota Services for the During regular sessions of the ~VERTISEMENT
Blind, ,. the Campus Lab three-credit class, Troyer
School, St. Cloud Veteran's #shows films and lectures on
Hospital, nursing homes and the tlnds and causes of
dlsabilttles, and how they
many other places.
affect the lives of the
. "One stud,ent .went .to the Individuals.
Guthrie Theatre for the deaf.
He said it was quJte an "451 iJ really an overview, a
ezperience, cspeclally during basic course,' ' Troyer said.
the intermission he wu .. It isn't agivity~oriented
Chlnpractle' Defl"9d1
amazed at the sign language ezcept for the visits the
~d complete silence.''
students mate. The class is
Chiropractic is a. Philosophy,. Science, and !rt.
req.,i,cd for physleal educaof things Natural; a 1system of adjusting toe
Several students chose to go to tion majon.
articulations ,of. ,the spinal column for the
the Campus Lab School.
There, students help the . "I !ell my student, rl&Jtt
correction of the .cause of dis-ease.
school's physical education away they may hate it, but if I
·teacher
Connie Swccn~y.
can just get them out to talk to
The adult spinal colomn consists of the
people wkh disabilities, I feel
superior 24 freely movable bone segments,
.. It's a great function of the I've accomplllhed · somecalled vertebrae, together with the sacrum and
451 class,'' · Sweeney said thlng.' '
, ·_.-..
coccyx. All the great nerve trunks emit through
about the 47 vi.sits SCS
students have made to her The other Class dealing with
the openings between these vertebrae whichclasses fall quarter.
tile problems of the handiopenings !'-re known as intervertebral foraniincapped is 454, an activitya, The vital iierve force within man is carried
''They try to get the oriented class.
by the st rierve trunks from the · brain to the
haridicapped child involved
vat:ious organs, muscles, and tis.sues of ~e
iii w_h at the other kids are · "We go on several field trips

---

CHIROPRACTIC
,& YOUR 'HEALTH

during the quarter," Troyer
said, including Ei:n,erson
School in Minneapolis and
Camp Confidence•in Brainerd,
for {he mentally retarded;
GUlcte Children 's Hospital In
St. Paul; an~ Lin~say School for the crippled also in St.
Paul.
The course also requires two
class presentations. The text
book, " Special Physical Education" has chapters oil team
sports, dan~ and physical
fitness, for enmple, and
students simulate what they
would do to teach these to
people who arc blind, deaf or
handicapped in some other
way. These presentations take
the place of term papers,
Troyet said.
The basic objective of the
two..credit 454 class is to
understand the methods
invOlved in teaching the
handicapped .
.,The class is brand new,"
Troyer said. "It has only been
offered twice so far and
probably won't be offered
again until next year. '' ·
The fall quarter class was
small, bUt Troyer hopes more
students will take tt u it
becomes better known .
"It's worked out welt thls
quarter;" she uid. " But I'm
sure some changes will have
to be made bued on the
evaluations of the students. '' '
'"!be class deflnkely helped
me. I recommend it," Sue
Schlosser, special education
junior, said about 454. "I'm
not required tO tate it but it's
good to be able to get that
experience iri school instead of
waiting untll : you're on the
job."

body.

a

For every effect you must have cause; that is
a fundamental law of physics. If a person Is ill, ·
then the condition of disease, regardless of the
name applied to it, is in fact an effect for which
there must be a cause. ·
· . ·
··
I

The Chiropractic ·p remise is that the cause of
disease is due to the subluxation of vertebrae,
which produce pressure upon nerve trunks and
thus interfere with the normal transmission.of
vital nerve force.
_'T he Chiropractic objective is t~-Jocate t~~ point
in tfi~ spine where nerve pressure exists, due
to a vertebral subluxation, and through proper
adjustment, to restore the subluxated vertebra
to its normal position·, thus releasing the
pressure on the nerves involved and therebl(
removing the cause of disease. Renewed health
is a natural result!

r;::,'t.

'bennu cfl-. <Wo99on,
!B.cS., . 'b.C.
, CHIROPRACTOR
437 North 33rd Avenue

St. Cloud, Minnesota· 56301
Pboru,.,,.,<&1'2h~;l,-5J;.l!lh.-,,•,,• ._, · , · ·
ADVERTISEMENT

TASTO'S AMOCO

_,1 f.

OPEN 24 HRS. 7 DAYS A WEEK
TIIIS llatlllries I ACC.
Amoco Molar Club

.

J

Schlosser said th~ field trips
were the best part of the cl~s.
"We wo~ted with people who
had all . different types qf
handicaps , and taught t,h em
many different sports."

, Hertz·Car Rental's

TRY OUR SELF SERVICE I SAVE
4th Ave. 2nd'St. So. St. Cloud
Phon·e 252-9865 .

RESEARCH
Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per page

~ar:
1 ~J:Uiaft;:dl:,,!~ff~
tocampost1&tldelimytime ls

You got a letter
from home and
there was just
a letter inside.
You owe yourself an Oly.

I to2dlysl,

.

RESEARCH ASSISTANC~ INC.

11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE #2
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 9002S
l213)477.s474or477-S493
0ut'ru11rd1Nltrl1llsM11dfor
reM11ch11l11tlllc1011t1,

Nlfflllll...

.D'S IHHAW.
JANIIARY1,
1915. ./ ·
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Opinions
..
-

,

The proposal to lower
fees and raise fulltime
now being • discussed
college administrators,
practical.

parttime student
or overload .fe"'es,
by students and
cannot be truly

Earl Herring·, vice-president for -'Administrative Affairs at Moorhead State college
recommended a fee charge of}2.50 per
i:redit hour, with no muDnun!.,..:paymcnt. •
(Sec Tuesd·a y's Cmoalct,,). •
The proposal is good for commuter or
parttime students who do not ·attend many
student activity fee sponsored function!,
Full-time students, especially those
talking 16 credits or -over . would be
subjected to an increase in fees. · Students
presently -pay S36 in fees per quarter; the
proposal would mean S50 per quarter for a
student with 20 credits.. In three quarters,
. the difference would be enough to take
another four credit class plus pay for the
. book,
.
.

.Per credit fee~
proposal
impractical Herring
. said the proposal is a move to a:
more equitable way in charging fees. His

timber~ are needed very much in this country.
Second, we have the technology to extract· these
materials without upsetting the whole environment.
Third, the economy of northeastern Minnesota
depends on logging and mining; Especially the Ely
area which has nearly been strangled to death by the
environmentalist.
·

Letters

l
plan .may affect the number of credi~ a
student takes and lower the number of Full
Tune Equivalents (15 ctcdits equalling a
hypothetical full-time student used In
determining college funding.) _.
•
The level of participation in stud~nt
activities is not proportional with the
number of credits one takes. Students
often ~nroll ln few classes to participate In
more extra•curricular activities. Those
who take more. classes· use more time for
studies.
If there were to be a ceiling placed on how

much could be charged, th• Student
Activities Committees would • have to·
depend on e11ough students· to take 16
credi\s t~ generate .the S!',me amount of .
funds available now.
The proposal ·as it stands would be
favorable . to parttime students at the
expense of fulitime students and the
college.
- •

evaluation, the existence of MPIRG in St. Cloud,
stage legislative decisions COnceming liquor on
campus, university ·status, or '"t uition increases?
lfyou are concerned about•any of these Or have any
other spec~ interests, there is something you can
do about it.
·

Boundary Waters
given false image

Lastly, the common people have been hurt and hurt Stqp. by the SCA office, room 222 Atwood and talk to
bad. Big~business does not suffer much. They can go a senator. Committee. positions are open and need
somewhere else. It's just sad to see that • man people to fill tbe'm. Be willing to wort. And.if you can
cannot get a job because you must have a place to do nothing else, vote in the · SCA. The special
communicate with the wilderness. Especially, when election is January 1"5. '!fe beed responsiv~. even
To the edhon · .
· it"s possible for both to co-exist if they just wort innovative individuals on campus. Arid that.friend,
I h8ve reQ.d so many times since attending. school together.
is yciur cue.
here that the sole intention of .the people in
Slepbaale OU- .
northeastern Minnesota is to raYaic the Boundary ,Throwing industry _out does not solVe, th~ i>p!l~tion
. Waters Canoe Area . (BWCAl with lqggin& and . problem. Jtonly·mov~ the problem somewhere else.
mining interests and fill their pockets full of money. If both sides could possibly wort togeth-er onl}' good
Well, this is a highly distqrted view. Much of the, can ~come from it. lt · is- ~en that w_e• have .~
blame would have to fa11 upon the news media and accomplished what m·an-has alWays longed to ao. To
envii;onmentalists for giving too much of a one-sided co-exist ·and subsist from nature without raVagin& it.
view.
J~h ~ · Due to sno~en, candy-canes, mistletoe, Santa
Of course, we could take some of the blame tOO for
...._, American aiadlee Claus, .cookies, Christmas pageants, parties, lights,
not explaining more fully our own intentions, but the
Di, ~ a new y~r, Christmas trees, shepherds, wise men
way things are going now I doubt anyone would
and a nativity scene in Bethlehem, but most of all no
bother t~ listen anyway'.
·c lasses, there will be no Ouonlclea: Tuesday. Dec.
24,31 and Jan. 6orFridays, Dec. 27and Jan. 3 but
It is a fact we wc;,uld like to have t~o copper~n~e i
y
y
11;;1
the first Clnealde ofl975 ~ be Friday, Jan. 10,'the
mines opened and they are not in the BWCA as so
·
·
deadline fo: which is Tuespay, Jan ...6 for classifieds,
many of you think. Neither is there to be a smelter . •
~ i«;S, • ~ws releases and letters to the' editor.
Not in Minnesota anyway. Yet you still persjst and
say the BWCA will be polluted. It could be if no Totbeedl\o<t
pollution control standards wer.e followed and there
Everyone at SCS h~ a serious need . We need
are no plahs to ignore the standards. Yet you still
everyone to be involved. We Deed everyone to care
contend ,-ve s_hould not have copper-nickel mines.
enough to spend just a little of their time on what is
The logging in the portal areas was stopped last year going on at SCS rig!it now.
so the virgin timber could be saved. Well, if you evct
looked to see what was being cut you would have Input is vital if any organization is to thrive, improve
and change with the times . Currently we have very
realized that very litt1e.if arry of the virgin timber was
few people givinj any time or effort to college
threatened. None of the timber to be cut was in sight
affairs.
of the canoe routes or m~in roads.

-·-

No- Chronicle notice -

.ln.,.~,ol'"emen·'t nee.... ed ,
in student;activ.ities,1

.~;.;.. ~• ;:·· .i ·:.:. -~.~ .·

You still persist and say it' s harmful to the
en.vironment. Read a ·. book on forest management
and find out the real truth sometime:. It would be
different if we did not need the timber, but we do.
It 's t~ bad that so much of what Judge Miles Lord
says i s being taken much the same as the Lord tn
heaven and his words.
·

.

.

Last spring three percent of the student body voted
in the · Student Component Assembly (SCA)
elections. Since then over half Of the elected
members have resigned. We need people, ideas and
actiotl . . Please. M·any good things can be
accomplished if we could move even a tiny part of
our gl'Cat <\pathetic body. ·

.

-......----

}lave a merry -.-.i The Chronicle staff wishes
to extend seasons';
greetings to all its
·readers.
4/erry Christmas and
~~ HappyrNew Year

: No•, matter .what .arg u.menti ar:C against, you_.,~ust. . /tre -.,you 4ii~re~t~d •in: .~ .-,StJJ.c\e.nt_. -~ rop\QY,rµ._e.o.t .•
rem em~ ~ .• ::(!~··dl~~gs.~: F.irst;. ..001?.per-q,i,~1'.~k .and,•. ~, St tvi<;e, ,b~ t;r:•p~ting i~~~-~~ .c a.l:!1~~~.~-!~~.ch.~ :.•.• ....,,.,.....;...,..,.;......;....:.;a;;;,;;;;,:,;;.~,;..:;;;;...;.:~-..1

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ; scribe~

w).
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the names Hu skies in preparation
of all T.~men and for th~ in"asion of the
women who have en- Winona Warriors here
tered-the service. The tomorrow night. ·
plaque. which it is est•
imated will cost approx- January 26 the Huskies
imately SSQO will
6e ~ don full war regalia to do
plaf ed in the front en- battle with the Mankato
trance of the new main Indians on Kato's home
- - - - - - - - - - , . - - - - - , - - ' • building to be erected floor. Bemidji's Beavers
play host to our Rustie
students to start voicing after the war. ·
Each .... tbroagboat their desire for one.
cagers February 1, while
tlll1 year, thla cohunn
Frtday, September 22, Mankato and Bemidji
wm feature
newa Friday, December 10, 19t1
play ,return· tilts
here
events of put yean of 1943
February 9 and
23
the Chroalcle. 1bla year
" ' Days of '69' Feature 'respectively.
mub the" ftftleth year " STUDENTS ATTEND of ,\nniversary_Ce.le.braof the
. Chronicle. CHRJSTMAS;ri.EA ~: T
tio~'.A ;,
,.t Fdd_ay,...Marc~ 16, 1945
Artlclet here · are re,·n ,:r ('l ; 't v~l.,)Ji --~~ll•n
r·> ,1 ,-. 1 , 0 JI,.
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printed verbatim. ,
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' ~ -? •~ ey 're ·'c:;on1tn·g -' 'fli:;,h.u:'1s Wh~l"ct _' The
complled
' the std\i~ht 8ouf ;at1 Qa •-lfk~trtO..lf::.C.1 0 t=ful#eri lO. Offfeiirt "ls' 1'.' t't, 1•
by Cindi Cbrl-Christmas tea this after- On ~hat day faculty and ,..;~
noon at Shoemaker hall students alike wiU tum " Home is where the
Friday, September .24, · ffo m 3:30-5:3_0 1 p.m. back , the calend~r sev- heart is," or so says th e
1943
Students whose. names 1 entY,:five years to the old adage. ' To 'seventy
begin with the~l~ers,, A tim·cPof the openitlg of.. bcwildCred
freshmen
" Stating? Surely. If · thro'ugh Lare asked ·to . the St. CIOud -: Normal who looked for the first
Enough Want It"·
·, go between 3:30 'a nd school and will dress in ·time last fall upon the
4:30 p.m. and
those ..the fashions of r that vined walls
.• of
Scarcity of 1men',o,n the whose names begin with Y••~- ' ·.. •
-Lllivrence;"!alted up the
campus nat1f811Y mf?,8ns Jett
M th gh
z
straight sidewal.k to·
no Hockey team for T. C. l ' er: 30 t s";~
., '.F'ifci.y Janllal\)' 19, ·1945" steps guarded on either
0 .: ~·11.l:, • "Hu skiCV Play First side by short ·stonnthis winter. But
this
~m _ :
does DQt necessarily Friday, May s,
e aSltetball Ga me of beaten pillars above the
mean no "skatihg •rink,
st
::::t m:r::e:
accordifg to President · ''1 Remembered Them-- Season Here!'
D_.S. Brainard.
Did you? Slogan
of S.T.C. has a b~sketball- place to unload.

Over th•e
Shoulder
AC.
1943.-Af,'1
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But time progressed and
life progre s sed · and ·
freshmen grew bolder . .
Encouraged by experienced
upper-class
coun selors, doors began

pale, sobering gaze of
the moon, creating a
peace and s c renitv
into which Lawrence hall
fits unobtrusively.

to b8re braver
titles
than just "Kitty .. and
Dick. , -e Such signS as
"Belly Acre s" a nd
"Grand Central Station,
the crossroads of a miflion· private lives" blossomed forth like
the
floweri of spring. Stiff
new "junk" boards
found their p~perly
measured places upon
blank walls.

In a seemingly
sh.Ort
elapse of time an aged
hall. like a little, aged
old lady, has captivated
the heart s of many. It
has grown to be a part of
them. It is the request of
the freshmen nor
living in Lawrence that in
the year that is to come
they will be allowed to
keep it as their home .
For now when
freshmen walk that path to
·tawrencc th ey look with
reverence upon the
staunch old building,
which holds within its
weathered brick walls
the simpic, wann home- _
ly. · at mostphere
of .
home. It is their home!

J.

r944

" If enough students
express their desire for
stating facilities and if it
is physically possible we
will have one
for
tctteational purposes,"
President Brainard announced.
Provisions for caring for
• the rink: will have to be
made
.. , bl.It it is up to the

.

~rii~c~:::~:;..

Beg~ns

One of the most stirring
drives ever conducted on
the T.C. campus
wiil

!:!~ :;:a~:Y 18;,d ·;:;
i;noney collected dutj_ng
the ·course of the drive
will be used to purchase
a b~nze plaque in,-

~:r:

~eaay~ 10f~~~~in,; :ars t~:
· Loll it Fillipi, Earl Sea- ·
ton, and Jack Conely,
all-conference Huskies
in.'43,havetheraftersof

~~:g ·

~:es:r~·a:Or
;~~~
cagemen. The hardwood
flQt> ~ ·areag~in ·seeking
wear as Coach GC?Or~e
~ynch wo~ts out
h1s

Inside. the seemingly
endless .st ei,s were
climb·e dtorooms which
gave no apparent welcome. Fresh mc;n hearts
.;he::o:;;~~f1~e. ~ :
fright ened
freshmen
who, like
J:tuddled
, she ep , .· gath~re d .• in
bands to talk of home .

Too, freshmen learned
that lights out
means
• light s out and unruly
greenhorn s
were
"nipped in the ~~d ."
Looking out at night , the
lights on the river blend
their brilliant, twinkling
reflections with the cool,
------------..----..
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Zike a new vitamin','

Denmark program·gives. cha n~e to get away
by Pam Dedrlck

"'It was a fantastic opportunity
to get away and see Europe.
It's an opportunity for poor
st udents to go to Europe for
less than it is to stay in the
dorm·," Ruel Fischmann ,
philosophy, said.
Fischrilann , Aki KairoUz ,
political science, _and Rueul
Pietz, geography, taught in
th e Denmark program fall
quarter.
Faculty apply to teach in the
program. Students participating vote on the instructors,
Fischmann said.
There was an orientation
program. spring quarter.
Faculty and students were

~~~t~t w~~;:ut;:s:~b::;~
he said. English is taught in
Danish schools.
"There's, no cultural shock
going to Denmark. You go into
stores that look like Pcnncys,"
he said.
'Den mark is more progress~ve
than the United States,
Fischmann added. There arc
no worries about education.
The government .pays for it.
Fischmann met teachers who
paid 50 percent of their1
income in taxes. but take
home pay was still . more than
his, he said.
·
TWenty Danish students took
Part in his curte~t issues class
to present Danish views. He
also taught philosophy of
literature, film aesthetics and
logic.

Fischmann objected to st.udents having to pay activity
fees because any side trips
taken by faculty and students
cost extra, he said.

· ThCre was .. no library to
depend on, be said.

Fischmann took his family to
East and West Germany,
Cze'choslovakia, Yugoslavia,
Norway , England, Italy and
France.

better class on the whole." .
Pietztraveledtg every.countr)'
except Ireland, Ponugal,
Students took their books Lichtenstein and Safflarino, he
along, while they traveled, ·he said.
said. They were "aware of the
importance of geography." Faculty member's joining the
They were hungry for it, he students this winter are: Ju1ie
speech-comsaid. "J dorft think I've had a Andrzejewski,

munication; Eugene Rosenthal, psychology; and Dale
Swanson, theatre.
.Donald Sikkink. chairman of '
the college's speech-communication department, will
remain as resident clirector of
the program.

It is like a new vitamin,
Kairouz said. "I wish every
faculty member could go every
two~years.''
It gives you new insight and
understanding. You get out of
your little circle arid understand things on a global scale, ·
he said.
Kairouz lead a 12-day tour to
the . Sovi~ Union, Finland
and Sweden.· There were 81
students on t~e tour.
/
Six days were spent in
Leningrad and Moscow. The
standard of living is not as
great there as it is here, he
said. People have just the ·
basics and not the luxuries.
Kairouz said he felt as free
there as he does here. The
tour guides Were nice. It was a
great chance to _ ~ the
museums. he said.
Students' reactions were
mixed . "Some . felt threatened," he said: One student
had his copy of Playboy taken
away because they do · not
allow nude literature in
Russia. American jeans and
gum are in big demand, he
said.

•

0M!r,1

Aki Kalrouz:, polltlcal science,
the Soviet Union.
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Few dorm contracts cancel·led
said. "For.the first time in our
history, more fn;shmau men
are here than women; There
are · ,males in• Mitchell's
basement, and on the second
"One of the alternatives that. float of Carol Hall. I estimate
the ' freshmen do have; · Js that about ·1so students will
voiding the~r present contract. leave school this spritig, - but
and signing one just for winter .-that will not help us ·noticably.
quarter,' ' Rock said. This
·
will enable the student .to " It costs SJ.SQ a day to. Jive
" The freshman had two dates decide again for spring. Only and eat in a residence hall,"
to ri1ove out on.- either 45 students chos~ this option. Rock said. With the rising
December 2 or December 20,
costs of quarter•po\lllders and
Rock said. "Six left at the "The squeeze• on residence Pepsi, · some stµdents find it
beginning· of the quarter, and space continues through (living in a donh) too good to
there are seven more . winter quarter, and will be pa_ss up.
scheduled to leave Decerilber with us this spring, too," Rock
20. This doesn 't· even ·put a t
dent in the fall freshman
enrollment of 1,432."
byVlcllllbon

Few freshmen have ·canceUed
their housing ~ntracts since
the beginning of w.inter
quarter when the State ·
College Board removed the .
freshmen residency requirement. aCOOrding to John Rock,
K8rouz also werit to Lebanon. housing office manager.

It is absoliJlely essential
faculty get away from the
collci:,e .for a while , he said.
Europe is desirable because of
the museums and different ·
cultures. Fischmann said.

MM:akla, photr;

T'hera, WH no cultural shock going to Denmark,
according lo Ruel Flsc:hmann, phllosophy.

break indicate over 500 men
and women want to stay in the
residence hall ·thi-ough the
entire year.

Teaching in Denmark was
different than at· SCS. Pietz
said. The quarter was divided
into three blocks with breaks
. at the end of each block, ·he
said. Pieti g3ve tests at the
end of the blocks instead of a
"All credit goes to Frost. comprehensive final. Students
(Robert Frost. director of could then be free to travel
international ·studies and during the breaks .
program development.) The
scllool gives no htoney," he The courses had to · be The results of a surveY taken .
said.
prepared before the trip. of all freshmen ' during fall

l
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1

! 1 :~s1:~ ~ve~a\h~~sd~~0
7 to 9:30 p.m . In lhe Jerde Room ,
~twood .
Christmas Schedule at Newman :
Chr istmas Day masses: midnight ,
9 and 11 a.m. Confessions:
Monday and Tuesday, 4 p.m.
New
Years
Day
Masses :
Oecemb'er 31 , 5:30 p.m. and
j anuary 1, 11 a.m .

The Student Component A ssemKVSC-lm WIii be on the a1? 1
bly •P«l•I election will be held . ChrlslmH vacation except for ,
Wednesday Jan . 15.
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24 and •
Christmas Day, Dec. 25. twentyThe Student Component AsHm•
four hour weekends will also be
bly meets at 6 p.m . Thursday in
In effect.
the Civic-Penny room . Everyone
Is welcome.
1

Recreation

Auditions !or the Winter Quarter
Stage II product ion of Jack
Richardson's Th• Prodigal , are
open 10 all SCS students on
- January 7 and 8 at 7:30 p.m. on
Student Activities Commltlee Stage II , PAC.
budget · request forms are
available in 222 At wood. Deadline Join Delta Si{lma Pi l n Daytona
tor all or ganizations Is Jan. 14, Beach , Florida during spring
1975.
break 81 th e luicurlous Rlvlera
· Aed Carpet In n. Sign up at the

Miscellaneous

:~~l ic;~;ese 1:~ i9n~i

!~~!p!=~

through Dec . 20 . lnlormatlon and
applications are a:,,ai lable from
Barbara Gra~hek. PA-209 and

icvsc9'

Winter equipment Is now
avallable at the Atwood rental
center at
the Garhes and
Aec~eatlon Rental Center, r egular
ho urs , I nformat io n 255-3288 ,
Cross-country skis, snowshoes,
and dOWl)hill "A lpine."

Meetings

In formation boot h in Atw'ood .

"'!omen ' s Equality Group meets
on Tuesday nights at 7 p.m . ln the
Watab Room, Atwood.

Delia Sigma Pi is going to
Daytona Beach tor sun and fun
during Spring Break . Join us !of'

Skl Club ITi ee"ts on Monday nights Ten fr esh men cancelled their housing contracts since the Stat College
~ d removed the fr esh men residency requirement acco Ing to
~t 6:30 p. m . In Brown H all Aud .
John Rock , housing ofUce manager .
'
. ·

\
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Captain Kangaroo greeted chlldren and told older kldl hil vtews on .-UC.Hon.

Hlghlighllng the SCS m•II d«licallon ;... the dlstrlbuUon ol trlsbNt to the erowd.

1914 in review

Ayearfor bands, bridges, bats, no booze _

Winter

t'-

-

Dorm residents were told in January
they had a good· chance of being able
to l~gally drink in -their rooms by
spring. But for various reasons,
including possible cohabitation, alcohol abuse and voter bactlash the
Minnesota Legislature repeatedly
-: rejected possession and consumptioa
in state college residence halls. They
may reconsider this coming year.
On a retated subject, St. Cloud liquor

stores were asked to remove Guild
wines Ud brandy from their shelves
by the United Fann Workers: Support
Committee. By late.winter all but two
stores had cooperated.
SCS feh.,!_he affects of1the natioowide
energy shortag·e , with loWered
temperatures •in classrooms and
dorms, restrictions on the use of state
cars and the threat (never realized) of
a possible shutdown. Keith Knutson,
biology department, figured out 100
chickens can provide enoUgh manure
to equip the . average American with
the amount of gas he or· she needs.
282 bats in the sewer below Riverview
were caui:ht and banded"in the ~ual
bat-banding operation led b'y David
Mort, biolog}', in an effort to keep
track of the flying mammals.
The Women's Equality Group honored
25 female ~dents for outstanding
achievements as part of their
" Celebration of Wo,rnan." The 25
included student organization leaders
~nd Cuoa!cle editor Peggy Bakken.
h was rumol'ed Phi 'Kappa Tau was

Miss Jones" in s·tewan Hall
auditOrium, but - they did not. What
possessed them to change their
minds?
The College Senate met for the first
time, finally, after faculty elections
were completed. Under the new
constitution, students and faculty have
an equal voice in college affairs ..

Actor William Windom performed
James Thurber; Captain Kangaroo ate
at Garvey wll:h hundreds of small and
big kids; former Interior secretary
Stewart Udall warned of a worsening
energy shortage at an energy
s1mposium; Leonard Nimoy (Mr.
Spock) spoke -at Halenbeck: and the
Chu ct Berry concert was cancelled ·due
to a dispute witl) the contract.

Seals and Crofts played in the
Snow-Daze concert, after fans waited
about two-hours in sub-zero tefflperatures. Other visitors included Vincent
Price, lesbian author Jill Johnston and
, American Indian Mo~enient leaders
Dennis Banks and Willaim Kunstler.
Later •in the year charges were
dropped, ending their
widelypubliC!Zed trial in St.. _Paul.

S'IUlllller

it was put out of its misery s~veral
blocks away .
·
At homecoming. a 19th century St.
Cloud Normal School (SCS) alumnus
visited cam pu s. 97-ycar-old Arthur
Morgan found little he co uld
remember from the area he knew in
1896. Bill Cosby was also here for
homecoming:
In late October millionaire industrialist
Jeno Paulu<!ci warned of a combined
big business and big government
th·reat to the American free enterprise
system at Career Day, and evangelist ·
Dave Wilkerson described his usage of
cold turkey and faith in God to help
cure drug addicts.
·

850 Minnesota Methodists held their
annual convention in Atwood. For the
first four days of summer session they
(and their cai-s) outnumbered students
u ~ Atwood. Independent gubernatorial candidate Jim Miles waited
thrqugh St. Cloud as pai-t of his
statewide trek.

Politicians first trickled and thenpoured into St. Ooud until the
November"" 5 elect}on, when they all
phenomenon-streaking. SCS' qlance
dried up. The nationwide Democratic
for leadership was spoiled by cold
landslide applied to the Sixth District
weather and final tests, but scores of
as well , which sent liberal Democrat
men and women struck campus
Rick · Nolan to the US House of
anyway. SCS students in Denmark
a·epresentatives. The , precinct w·hich
caught on quickly and showed the In July the SCS mall was dedicated, involves SCS residence halls favored
Danes a piece of their, well whatever. with the help of the Minnesota his Republica·n opponent . Jon
Talk .of an upsurge in eil'rly spring did Orchestra. A time" capsule containing a Grunseth.
not materialize.
cop_y of the <luoalcle, All America City
buttons, pictures and a recording of The College Senate decided to delay
the dedication ceremony was buried action which would change the narpe
under the permanent marker, to be of the mathematics department to the
Students were given a place to go to 1opened in the 21st century.
mathematics and .com puter sciences
solve their academic problems and cut
department.
red tape. The Student Ombudsman
st
0
compiled by Roy EverMG
Service, a pwj~ct ,of .the Student ~uers!,ig!:S th:e;~ ':!si;~~t::ri£f
Component Assembly began fulltirn e US president, Richard Nixon, in
with student volunteers, solving August.
almost aU probl_ems corning in; .
Fall
St. Cloud was designated an All .
America City for its beautification Ku tflux Klan spokesman ·oavid Dute
efforts and civic _improvements. The appe&red jn Halenbeck Hall amid
angry ·protest both in~ide - and out.
Outside, picketers asked people not to
· enter die building . .Later, some of the
picketers formed the Students for
Democratic Control, which tried
unsuccessfully to force a referendum ;
for feature lectures. Inside, the jeering
of DU.kc was sometim~es loud enough to
interue,t his speech.
Fmal week was highlighted by a new

!

going t!) show the X•rated ,"Devil in
_________
_,...,,..._,,_,r.:,..,

·

,
r-~
- -:-- ~
•

State College Board r~ised room and
· board rates from S88S to S96S·per year.
KVSC-fm celebrated their seventh
birthday by broadcasting from. the
Atwood.Center sunken lounge.

•

M lkeKnull pl'lotol

David Duke, .Ku Klux Klan grand dragon. told a Halenbeck crowd ol the wroiig~ of.
blacks and Jews.

Over 800 residents and st udents
assembled in the Atwood ballroom,
mostly to express disapproval of a
proposed fou r-lane brid ge and
highway to replace the old 10th Street
Bridge . That issue is expected to be
resolved th is week by the Council of
Governments.
Steele, director of ~ - •
A deer ran through two windows in Brenton
Activities , made his professional mglng
Hill-Case H~ er, bleed ing badly. ~::~aii~ ~~·te~loud thi s summe at 1he

il

\

Ent8rtCinment
Review·: Keith Berger

Mime includes unique combination of skills
byCarollnelammaUeo

working on new mimes. Also , the presentation obnoziously loud movie camwould have been mucp more \ era and the janitors talking
Nightmare, which also be- enjoyable if people would not loudly in the hall as they
came that for the audience at ~!~ · bad to listen to an vacuumed by.
Moving into the more times, was a rather disjointed
abst-ract, Bet"ger did a mime sc;quence, as dreams tend to
depicting his su;uggle to reach ·l.'t,1~; ' deei~i ij the ~su,es ~ •

of being ludicrous, which is a

besides

pretty accurate summation of

material.

Keith Berger, mimist, began
his carce• in the streets of
New York, where he would
perfonn'bn a street corner and
pass around a hat when he

GaDSIDOlle.

was finisheii. His work has

the spiritulll or sty. He was "ll' 8bl:l •ef'OS~

plane which tried a vart'ety bf -effect.11~
ti'ie char8ct~r · 1:iuriea '{
appf'Oaches' to 51:ay in the sty, time, love and his reflective
but could never quite mate it image with a slow strobe on ,
all the way.
whichmademostoftheaction
Som;imeS, . ~:: in the Le almost · im1J;IOSS~ble to folfow.

Berger began his performance
with two men carrying him 1
down the aisle to the stage
where they laid him on the'

Cirque Bizarre , Berger's
mime became too abstract, too
surrealistic, for the audience
to be able to totally

t!:

~c:~~:a:~~~nbf:.i~r:~~~~
fnn!~::n?n th=n~n~c:=:
similar to watching a wind-up . change from ringmaster ,
toy in slow motion until it runs complete with top hat and
down or dies. Throughout the Whistle, running off stage and
mim e the only ·emotion coming back and introducing
expressed was through his each performe_!>..then trying to
movements.
figure out just what emotion or
force it was that was causing
For his introduction, Berger the performer to fail became
moved into ·the audience, too hard to keep pace with.
mimed people's actions and
finally led a woman to the A self-taught mimist, Bet'ger
stage, where he persuaded was a child actor, had som~
her to participate with him in a ballet and was in the circus for
mime.
a whilC. For a short -tiJ1te, he
studied mime at the American
In a pseudo Ganunoke scene- Mime Theatre but decided to
Berger did a man in the Old branch out on his own to
West act, complete with concentrate on his particular
ho~. gun a"nd tobacco style of mime. Berger
· chewing, fighting cowboy. It pnctices five hours a day
was exaggerated to the point

I

ilk

Of ..tiple atld

now progressed to the stage
where he performs his own
particular type of mime, a
unique combination ofba1let,
ae1ing and ~antomime.
'

Also, in the background was a
voice counting ,which was
distracting at' fir~ because it
was so unexpected. The stnibe

:~:i~t:s

a::~h~c:h:::~e;:.
finally surrenclered to time.
The transitions in this piece
were somewhat vague, so ft
was hard .to tell if the piece
was ended or if there was
more.
In going· into ,his own head
Berger became too involved
in the physical dimensions of
the head rather than exploring
what was inside. It was
disappointing because it
started so well with him
putting Himself in his head
and swimming around .

Berger's only weakness seems
to be. using too many of the
same movements in his

•

DwlgN,-.,,:lptw:lto

Keith Berger comblnet ballet, acting and pentomlne In erNtlng hit
lmprenkN'l1 ol a rope.
· · .::
• .;. 1

HecorrJ review. Irish Tour 74

Pur~, stra ightforward·:rotk-blues,effective
• Only thre~ of the album' s
sides are actually live. Side
To see yei another live album four was recorded with the ·
from One of:Europe's foremost Jjiobile recordjng unit which
band
rock-blues guitar play,:rs is accompanied the
truly excitement; the fiery, · throughout the tour. "Too
robust audience 'excitement Much Alchohot" is a Gallacan almost be felt through the gher adaptation of an oid/ •
- entire record. With " Irish blues classic. Gallagher shows
Tour" (Polydor) Rory Galla- off his k>ose style of blues
gher continues his long and guitar playing and every note
uninterrupted succession of seemed . to have beer,
structured to the maximum.
good , no-gimmick albums.
byTenyKalzmaa

The sides were culled from 'For "As The Crow FJies"
performances in . Gal,agher's Gallagh"er picks up the
home country, Ireland , during acoustic guitar. He · displays
early 197◄. The guitar his talent as a virtuoso slide
wizardry of. Gallagher is player htre as weU as with the ·
electric. This is the only
~~::: .~~~a~fe ;:ctr,ening
An almost perfect rendition of
the blu~s claS:siC " 1 Wonder
Who" follows · with Gallaghe(s guitar searing through
countless tasty blues licks.
Gallagher, who is almost
unbelievably self-taught 9n
gu_itar, assu91es his own
rock-blues based style on
" Tattoo'd Lady," the . title
song from his previous effort.

Recycle

.,..
i ;

this

n~mber

not

/

p~nned

by

Galla&t>er.

The fmal side shows Gallagher's ability 1 to, function
easily in a live, . urirehearsed
situat~n. His tremendous
back-up band consisting of
Lou Martin, keyboards , Ron
{)' Ath, drum$, and Jongstl.Jlding bassist Gerry McAvoy provide .an excellent
compliment •. to Gallagher's

.;Just a Little Bit." · .

l

·

• Gallagher, who is yet to have a
widespread following
in
America, bas proven again
and again that rock need only
to be pUre and str8ightforward
to be effective. And ..while
"Tour '7◄ " may not be one of
his/stand-outs, it focuses on

The blending of each number,
since the 10 songs were taken
from _four different performances, lack ' ' some of the
continuity th'at his earlier/
album di4. But the live cuts:
here bring forth a more loose
and candid GaJIRgher and it is
this which makes the sides an :C:.':!rs1!:f.d:~ou~~l?.B~J :i":siC:~ e~~ns::~. ~:~:
enjoyable outing.
on My Stompin' Ground)" and conce~. 1
The loose but still moving set
contains "Walt On Hot
Coals" from the-. " Blueprint"
album and th)e third side is
~~:••uP,t ~ itb '' Who's That

OPEN FROM

a:00 ~-Iii19:0011:m.
Sun. 9:00 Ill 10:00
PH.¥1-9675

Building

desl04Bd

and

wllh

Mind-Complete

Equ)pment

In

You
with

Air

C0ndltlonlng-We also offer··
coin-op dry cleanlng.

Comer of 9th Awenue
&10th street

CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON
For Appoinbne'nt,

Cali-25~-m

IIIC 111111 CM lmll

SELF SERVICE

CARS ' TRtK:KS

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK

~ -w.n~tN,ToN ouTY ..,__

,, FREE CHECKING
iilth *2S.NIIMI.
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ThC. '.'Night of t•lgia'' film festival is sponsored

by Hill-Case H
with all proceeds going to the
'Hill-Case activity nd. Admission.will be St.25 and
is ope~ to the public.
.
.

Art calendar

Student art show

There will be a .,..s...te 411d anderpduato student
art ahow, entliled WIidcat ahow. The ezhlbit of
palatinp will Juuuy 10 at 8 p.m .. and "ran
Art "°rts by two memben of the SCS faculty will be · -0Januuy26. S ~ b y ABOG, the show will
Oil display January 7-17 in die Klehle Visual Art be in"the Atwood Gallery.
·
Center Gallery.

Faculty art on dis.play

23.25
Dance residency, Ririe Woodbury Dance Company.

24
.
Dance concert: Ririe Woodbury Dance Company,
7:30 p.m. }Jenedicta Arts Center auditorium.
27-28
.
•
January_Tenn opera workshop, 7:30 p .m. Benedicta

Ans Cente5,,

•

Quarteno study in Paris
The JFrry D. Lueddeh Saxophone Quartet has
accepted an invitation to study at the Paris
ConservaotQ' of Music ~uring the-month of Janu&ry.:

~i;:e"...::!:J::~·
.:· :di:t::':!'!! St: Ben's fine arts events
esblblt. A
opening with the artists will be·· January

·Members of the ensemble are Jerry Lueddel'S, Dean

held at 8 p.m. Monday, Jan. 6, in the Gallery.

of Fine Arts at the College of St, Benedict, and CSB

preview

12

.

Art show opeuing (print survey: 15th-20th centuries,
· •-

-

ate

free and open to the public. Emlblt
to 4:30 p.m. weekdays.

•·"!·
Nig~t of Nostalgia fil~s
boars are 8

.

~ e in Paris, members of the quartet will be ,
ched on a one-to-one basis by the Daniel Deffayet
_ axophone Qu&rtet, widely recognized as the
Piain," Greg McMUlan, narrator, 7:30 p.m., pre-eminent saxophone ensemble in the w.orld: The
Benedicta Arts Center Auditorium.
moilth-long learning term will include study with
·
Conservator')' of Music during the month of January·.
opportunity for research in saxophone literature. .
Young concert artist, Diane Walsh, pianist ln
The quartet will perform for final program
residence on campus.
evaluation at the end of January,
15 .

lbown in Stewart.Hall au-m, Januuy 7 and 8,
with ahows at 6:30 and 9:~ p.m.

••ell

Includes three hours of TV c:lasslcs
u "Superman," .., . _ & Audy," "The Lone
Ranger," "Ozzie and Harriet" and "You Bet Your
Life," starrlnli Glotlc:ho Marx and others. Eich bu
i,een espec:ia1ly se1di!ted and labeled u the funniest
eplaodes of their series.

·

16
Recital: Dlaoe Walsh, plaulst, 7:30. p.m., Beuedicta

Theatre
Pl'OVl"des
.
·
•. iaiiety. ,of shows
The ~son
wnl acts.
the
. ter student
directed one
dunng ~win
"Tho Typists," by ." Murray
Schisgal, is directed by Elaine .
•O~S

Soule. Gtca Pierson ls direc:ting ''How He Lied to Her

-

-

Arts Center audjtorlum.

The theatre department's
winter schedule promises 1o
have something for everyone,
according to Jade
Richter,
theatre department promotion
director - '
·

~· ~~

Music Department stUdents Richard Chandler,
Bradley' Hanson, and Rita Knuesel.

Audubon wildlife film: ''Central California's Coastal

A film festival of 1950's television programs will be

The festival

from the collection of the Minneapolis Institute of
Art), 3 p.m., art gallery, Beuedlcta Arts Center.

-

-Radio, television, and concert appearances have
~ti scheduled for the quartet' s return tour from
"' New York to Minnesota.
-

"Guys and Dolls!' by Frank
Loessen is this
quarter's
Stage I production. It is a
.Dick
student~ an, directing
the musical directed by
plays as a
degree require• · Cermele, theatre. Perform11nces are scheduled
from
ment.
January 28 through February
The one acts range from social 3 at 8 p.m.
--.
protest to farce, according to
Richter. They will
be The Stage ti prod!lction . "The
petformed on January 14 and Prodigal" by Jack Richardso_n15 at 8 p.m. ~o tickets are ,is a parody on the Gteek
theatre: Performances ·are
n'cc:essary.
Tennessee · Willi.ams' play
"Sudden11 Last Summer" is
directed by Jerry Marx. The

tentatively - scheduled for
February 18-22 at 8 p.m. '
The cast for the Stage II show
has not yet been chosen. Auditions will be held January 7
and 8 · on Stage IJ.. No
experience is neCessary ,to try
out. ·
·
1

Student tickets fcir the Stage I
and •~ productions are free
with 1.D.
·

·.~-\ffl.e.;.C.fF· . - .

YO~OICE C

? ..

'~RIP ON
DOWN TO .
j~~CA~..''
'~SKI ·you.IN

. M()NTANA:.. /'

(...during _spring -break)
FOR MORE INFORMATION SEE
MARY HICKS ATWOOD - 222G
. .
. . OR CALL 255-2205

F:nt~:rmg
-r-

JANUARY 13--18

SCHEDULE OF .EVENTS
1an.11,12

Movie - -JJuster & Billie

Jan. 13

Broomhall

Jan. 15

Conc_e rt

.

7:11 , ...

.

llllslll ,aiilpllll_.

Rare Earth
I

,.a.

.Ian._17

Free Skiing at Powder
• Ridge . .
._ - 11 , ...

Jan. -18

Sno Ball (se~-forrual) .

All Week

Snow Sculpture

9:11 - 1:11

..,.,c..
• __''T_H_JA_T_'s_·_T_R_A_·_V_.E_L_'_'__. -:~ ,,_(,c._·__s_po_n__s_o_.r_e_d_h_Y_:_M..,:'_E_·c_. . _:.___
;

(I •
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Sports
Quick-stepping Huskies win
byDavldMlqo

SCS' Tom Decker each sooffil within three, 70.67,. with 2:39
a basket before Gene Zachow ' left in the game.
and Bernie each got a basket, '
to.put the Indians up by seven, Mcsweeney theft got his third
at 30-23.
'
goal tending call of the game,
on Atason's lay-up, which
In the next two and a half gave the Huskies a four point
lllinutes Al Anderstrom put in lead . McSweeney came right ~
four points, and Atason and back though, u he hit a lay-up
The Huskies neter relin- Rohs each made two, to give to make the score 72-70, with
quished the ~ e r gaining SCS ... lead it never lost at only 1:41 left.
it with 4: I 4 left in the first ·31.JO.
SCS then sooffil five-;.aight
half, although there were

The Huskie basketball t ~
was one step quicker than
Mankato State, according to
coach Noe1 Olson, as ' they
defeated the Indians 8J •75
Monday.

many tense
moments The Huskies kept scoring, and points to gain a comfortable
throughout the game.
ended the half with a ~2.J7 lead. Kettler put the game out
of reach as be hit two free
..
lead.
Guard Jon Barth started the Anderstrom started things out throws with :46 left, mating
soorlng for SCS with a right -for the Huskies u be hit a tl)e soore 79. n.
side jump shot. Mankato came jump shot fro_!D the free thl'OW
right back on a free throw line line, to lenathen SCS' lead to Pro~ hit a lay-up with -5
ju111ph by Eliah• M~weeney, 44-37.
·
seconds left to end the
,,. their 6'6" center.
soorlng, with the final belna·
With 13!15 left' 1n·tho half and 81-75.
~ lead seesawed back and the Huaties up by nine, SCS had balanoed soorlng ln
forth In the half, before· Mankato'• Mart Olson hit two the J game _ u five playen
Mankato aoored 12 points In long jumpers and B. MIiier reached double figures.
the Huskies two, to tate • a another, to bring the score to
52.49.
'
,
22-12 lead.
lbe win upped the Hus.ties
record to 5-2, before their
Theft with 9:39· left, center The Huskles came right back game tndight when they will
Doug Mille, hit two free
'play Montana State, at
throws and followed with a
Boreman. After the g~e thp
lay-up to bring the Huskies leading rebounder, fouled out Huskies wlO return home and
back to within sb:. McSweeney' at 4:15. Miller followed get a litle rest before hosting
· came back with' a basket, but •Deeter oft the floor at 3:47, the Granite City Casale. The
guards Brad Anson and putting the Huskies In real classic, played December 26
Bryan -Rohs put in two pointl trouble.
through 28 will h&ve some of
I
Oil,tgfttHazardpftoto
·each to bring the score to
the best teams in the state
SCS' Bryan Rohs (44JecorNOMolhll 12polntaln Monday'• 11•75 win
24-21.
,
. With these two plajen out entered, alqng with some five
ovw Menk.Ito.
,
Mantato's Doug ~Probst and Mankato quickly came bact to out of state teams.

:!!lgtho:::;~th~~~

A-mazing space saves privates

,,

, .(

·' Training ·room -becomesco~ed·; sight barred_
by DaaleiCote

supplies to maintain two · effec;t. '
wrist. etc.) at once. · ·
trainers . •
·
training rooms.
"I want to have a physiclan•s
resumes in. ·
office built inside the training Right now the training room The program would be set up
January the men's lock.tr The co-ed training room is not room so a doctor would have a has two small tables that only ~ so the students would work
room in Halenbeck will be a l),CW idea. Many colleges and place to wort (after a serious allow two people t0 tape at a under him for the 1800 houn
changed.
universities around the coun- injury or just checking an time which ls too slow, Kalm needed to become a tralllei-,
try hav~ staf1ed going toward athlete) without a lot of people said.
Kalm
/
The change will be a fflaze the one training room for both a.roupd," Kalm said.
partitioning off the locker their mate and female
The final thing _Kalm said he "These a.re things that I think
He also said he wants a 12 foot wants to do is set up a will work ' out.'' KaJm said.
'room area from the new co-ed athletes, Kalm said.
training room beina set up by
long table built so four people tJ'l)rognm for those students "But these things will take
"Why should you have two can be ta~ing (ankles, legs, interested .in
·
Kent Kalm.
becoming time to get.•:
training rooms when one is,
Kalm. · hired as teacher and sufficient," John Kasper said.
trainer for winter and spring Kasper is chairman of the
quarters, is setting up a co-ed Healtht PhySlcal Education
training room so he can handle and ~ecreation department:
When

schoo1

said:

the needs of men and women

athletes.
' '1 was hired to talr:e care of

both men and women ," Kalm
said. " This facility will allow
· me to handle their training
needs quietly and more
efficiently."

.,..

.

Having one training room
saves him from having to go to
, the various practicing areas to
'-attend to athletes ' needs,
Kalm said.

"Last year when I was on my
sabbatical leave, I saw ·a
number of colleges that had
co-ed training areas ," Kasper
said. " The only reason it's on
the men's side is because the
men have more room. "
The m,ze should act as
enough o( a partition so the
women should not see any
naked men in the locker room
area, Kasper said.

"In addition, the athletes will
always knf)W ,where they can
find me in case of an accident
or problem~" Kalm said.

" For awhile there might be an
embarassing situa'tion or
two ,'' Kalm said. " But after
people get use to it there
should be no problems."

Kalm ·also • sa id having one
,.:.,· i o nn m sa.ye$ him and

The co-Cd training room isjust
otie'"'n·art 1 0f ·'a 'foUi••s(ep' nlan·

. ?c~°'f~;J~~~in'g'--10•a~pii?aie ~ '• iU(rri'sar<t'tie ~·aMs·10 pu·t~n10·
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SCS' hockey te'am ·-d\teats Johnnies,5-4
byLanyHula

Lind was able to make it 4-3 .on
a late-period goal with help
· from Tom Splinter.

teams.

SCS a two-goal lead when he The Joh nnies held the 4-3 lead
scored with asSists from Tim when th ey went into the locker
Tim Doherty's unassisted goal " I think there was some good Wick and Ron Muir at 6:35. room after tWo periods. The
at 7:14 of the third period hitting,' ' Huskie coach Charlie· The score stood at 2-0 until lead did not last long into the
helped pu..t the Huskies past Basch said. •" It was probably ~tacy Christensen scored for third period. as the Hu skies
SJU 5-4 Tuesday at the St. one of th e cleanest games St. SJU on a breakaway with one ,. came out . Johnson made the
Ooud Municipal Arena.
John 's and St. Cloud have second remaining in the tying goal assisted by Splinter
had:"
period.
at 6:48 of the period :ind
Doherty picked up the puck
Doherty made the final goal
behind the St. John's goal and Both tean\s checked .hard and The Huskies let up in the \ for SCS a h'alf-minute later.
s1ipped itintothecornerofthe , cleanly throughout the game. second period and SJU was
net past goalie Jamie, Eight minor penalites were quick to take advantage of it . 1v
Anderson to put SCS into the assessed during the game.
SJU took the lead with three The ·Johnnies received a minor
lead. The goal came 26
goals in the period before SCS penalty with less· thi n two
minutes left in the game when
seconds after Paul Johnson . The Huskies controlled the was to come back with one.
goalie Anderson interfered
tied the game for the Huskies play throughout most · of the
at 4-4.
first period. ·
Tim McHale scored ·59 with a Hllskie in front of the
goal. A de'fenseman served
:-r.
,,. ~ seconds into the sew,pd yeriod
Randy Scherek ol)Cilecl · the to tie the game at'. 2~~ '. Rick the penalty for the goalie. SJU
scoring, with a goal at 5:04 of Larson and Gord~ryfybyl~ki · pulled their goalie with 30
the first period assisted by scored later in the period to seconds left in the game to put
Doherty. Pat Sullivan gave put SJU ahe_!d 4-2 before To':°'

five skaters on the ice. The fans were on their feet as
th·e Johnnies put on considerable pressure. Huskie goalie
· Kurt Schuman was able to·
hold the Johnnies off to insure
the victory . Marlon Glines hit
the goalpost of the empty SJU
goal on a shot from center-ice
as the· bu zzer sounded to end·
"t he game.
· Basch said he was pleased
wit~ his team 's performance.
··we cam e out strong and
th en we let up." Basch said.
"but we were able to come
back again .
.
"It was a good victory in more
ways than one. We have not
been working tpgethcr and we
have been letting up but this
shows we can come back ,·· he
said.
•

SCS meets Augsburg Saturday
by LanyHuls

The SCS hockey team will
travel to Augsburg tO take on
the Augies Satur:day at 7:30
. p.m. in their last game before
the Christmas break ..
" We have
Augsburg for
years," coach
said. "They
team."

:.or I-' !.i'l • "- ~. •·,
· .. ,
•·
· ·· .
MlkeKneakpho'l:o
Wing' Tom Domfttd (25] ahootl for_th• SJU goal ·In. th• first period of TuNda,•, g•m•.

due to :t leg injury suffered in
the St. John·s game this week.
Rar.dy Saatzcr is also out with
a leg injury and neither player
is expected to sec action in ihc
Augsburg game, Basch said.

The ,Huskies will be forced to
not bea,ten play y.,ith only five remai ning
a good many , defensemen in the Augsburg
Charlie Basch giime ,-..<Palll Johnson, Bob
are a strong Miller, Doug Palm , .. Roeer ·
Rutten and Charlie Meyer. ·

The major problem SCS has
experienced th is season has
b ee n with its defense.
- according to Basch. The
Hu~kics lack speed on defCnse
and they are getting ·caught
out of position too often, he
said.
The problem was wOrsened
with the loss of Dave Perron

Basch is s.itisfied witll the
overall play of his team. "We
have had good performances
from a lot of kids," -he said ,
citing the play of Mark
Hughes,. Kurt Schuman and
John son as exam ples .
The Huskies i-ecord currently
stands at three wins and' two
lossCs:

FreePie§
for thew le family
ju.n iors;
we need
som_e .good heads
If calculus and physics tum you
on, then here's how you call.pick
up 5 big ones per month during
your seniqr year and at the same
time put in a year Of service.
The Navy needs guys wHo can ·
11M,-.-,...lfl,:;,-.,qualify as· nuclear pro·pulsion

~~~~~~ ultimately as"-~ ' If entneering and intema:tional

~=w~~~~vtu>,u~:

:-~~:.i;~~:',~:::',·~~=

i:~Ou5f;~i!J~~co~ra:-. We'll

• 1

M;~;:t~rams

Navy

-I ----------- -

11)
:,.\!k:

,

N~me _ _ __ __

_

2nd & Washington Ave S
Minneapolis, Mn. 55401

_ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

. '
_ Telephone _

_ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Cify _ __ _ __ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ _ ZiP .- - --
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11 o.m,: to 9 p.m. doily. 1
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.Food service employees
uni9nize for more wages
ARA Food Service employees
Garv~y Common§ and
Atwood Center voted Tuesday
to unionize by 61 to 15, with 18
not voting.
in

vote result . He described the
employees a's poorly-paid
compared with ARA employees in other states, such as
Ohio.

.
an employee who wished to
Auxiliary Affairs • draftsman, remain anonymous said. ·
said.
)
''We will also place the letteq__Jjow afftliatcd with Council 6,
so that the names of buildings Local 753, thCir representcan be read from various atives will meet with ARA
locations on campus, •• he management to negotiate
added.
contTads. - No workers have
The first signs to be replaced contnlds at this time.
will be on Brown Hall;
Atwood, Headley Hall , and Irene Niehaus, a Ga~ey
Stewart Hall.
worker, said the major reasons
for unioDiz.ing are better
]
wages, better hospitaJization
_ .,. and more security. She said it

Currently/ food service employees cam the minimum
"'age (S2) or slightly above. A
numb'er of SCS students wort
for the company and those
who join the union will also be
represented .
'

M·issing letters replaced wrth new signs ;:::~~!:n;o;~u~~!:~.~
Building signs, such as ''Beth
Porter Garvey Commons,. and
"Atwood Center" have b~come nearly unreadable because of missing letters.

J New signs are being placed on
SCS buildings because
missing letters.

of

Letters have been stolen from
the names of certain buildings
on c.impus, according to ltay
· Rowland , director of Jnformation Sevices.

(

New black aluminum letters
have been ordered. They cost
S8 to S10 per letter. They win
be mounted out of student
reach, Loren
Silvernail,

Classifie~s

I'

Attentlo!:1
NOW OPEN Monday nfghls with
Curto and Newmann at the
Hombre. 1
VETS CLUB mNtlng Jan . 7, 197~
Legion post 176 ·7:~ p.m. New
vets we lcome . Refreshments

served .
SPEAKERS avallabl....cfrug crisis
Intervention- 253--3131.
SADIE HAWKINS IS COMING :
Feb. 13 .
NOW OPEN Monday nlghts with
Curto and Newmann at the Hombre.
·•
TAY your slds~th«t buy ' em Fllz•
harrls Ski Haus 105 7th A.Je. S,
LISTENING SERVICE: No caN
too bizarre. Fee 3 to 6 beers 'n hr.
references. 251-9997 evenings.
MONDAY NIGHT specllls every
week at the Hombre.
• '
NOW OPEN Monday nJghls
With Curto &fld Newmann at the
Hombre.
LOST: - Womans wrlsl watch
(Clinton) Reward offered tor Its
return call Nancy 256--1304.
MONDAY NIGHT spedals every
week at the Hombre.
DO IT· IN your shorts! Short Skis
Fitzharrls Ski Haus 105 7th Ave.
So ..

ONE OR 'TWO 9lrfs wanted 817
5th Ave. So. Call 251-5238.
GIRL to Uva In furnished
apartment . Own bedroom . Utllltles Included , laUndry facilities
available . Near campus and
downtown . P~eferably a nonsmoker. Call 251-8794'.
MEN : 3 vacanclH.
Fully

~~~~~:i.

·1;;;

,ioa~ae~r~1r;;g,
street parking with plug-Ina·. $160
per quarter. 927 6th Ave. $ .
Contact Manager at 928 7th Ave.

s.

-

Wanted
GOOD HOME tor a puppy. See
pay lot L MGR , across from
Atwood .

Personals
MONDAY NIGHT spedals ev•ry
week at the ' Hombre.
•
WANTED young lady to dance lor
stag. Name price. Lecin after 5
p.rn . 253-3942.
LOST: BIiifoid clUI ring watch
return to Atwood Main Delk. No
questions uked N.W .l.
DEAR SANTA; we would llke you
to bring ~• boyfrtandl tor
Chrlstmu.
LOVE, 13B.
~
TWO PROFESSIONAL radio per-

•

STARTS

Ness said it was 1>9ssible the
quality of food for students
would go down as the wages
go up, - if ARA is unable to
raise the price it charges SCS.
ARA has a contract with all six
!-'finneso~ state colleges.

sonalltles (M-early 20's) seek two
attractive coeda marooned In St .
Cloud to accompany us to Holiday
social gatherings . Phone 253-5328
FrJday , December 20 from 12:30
p.m . to -4 p.m. If you 've ever
spent Christmas In St. Cloud, you
know where we're at,..
SINCE 11'1 the Chrltlmu season,
PSE SIGN to 516 11th St. S. No
questions asked.
Murray Krtzmus gang,ed.

Employment
COLLEGE STUDENTS! ,,..,.,..
now for the business world.
Choose your own hours. Ur,llml•
ted opportunity
rapid
advancement. Call 253-5675.

tor

Transportation
1N7 FIREBIAD 400 convert. P.S.
competition 4-Speed no rust $675
253-4260.

For Sale
SAVE. 20 %--30% on chliels,
augers and ate. 252-6279.
TRADE UP New Minolta SFt~
101111 .7 MC-ROKKOR X ,
$245 .00 Buy, sell
and tr~'.11.:..
Camera Trader 252-9402 1136
27th Ave. North .
KONICA Auto reflex T
with

Dick Ness, president of Local
753, safd he does not think
ARA was surprised with the

• '99 percen't of the employees
felt that if,jhe company (ARA)
had provided ~decent _hospitalization OOverage and a decent

Many tettara _•r• mining lrom ilgns _on campus.:.

by Jane Goldhammer

was the only way to mate their
requests appear serious.

-

~

CHRISTMAS DAVI ,

Alan James
• Caan

:~

;;;;
•

't

~:'f
3~~81:~~~ ;:!r:~~~C:x~3e/
lent condition 252-6358.
SKIS for sale: k•2' s 185 length
Solomln binding Nordlca-Alplna
boots and poles $150. also Kastle
200s $20.
BEAUTIFUL 1970 FIAT 124 Sport
Coupe, '5" speed , less than 500
mlles on 5 new tires, 28 MPG,
-new four.wheel d isc brakes, new
. professional overhaul and new
Brlllsh· racing green
paint.
$1450.00
NOW OPEN! 1b,OOO old 1nd used
books--some like new. Thousands
under $1 . Books etc. 107 S. 5 p..ve ,
St. Cloud .
BLIZZARD SKIS with bindings
and poles cheap ! Call Dirty
253-6166.

HouslngvAcANcv tor girls close to
campus and uptown come or call
before noon or after 8 :30 p.m .
also weekends 251-2678.
~:a~~c~2!0 r 5!h " 11 v!.~50So~
251-6860. Ask for Marla.

t:r'm:: •~;;

: o~Yl~;~~E:t~1r~~Estate-• l(lsurance 253-6684 .
ROOMS FOR MALES close to
campus . . Call 251-9917, 105 4th
St. So .

Here's your chance to be a leader in .the flekl o!
. nuclear energy.
If you·re a sophomore and can meet the stringent
qualifications for a nuclear propulsion program, the
Navy will award you a full scholarship during your
Junior and Senior year ... That means -

FULL TUmON
FULL BOOKS
FULL FEES

--, PLUS $100/mo tax free
Subslstance Pay

Opportunijies kriocking, all you have to do
the ooupon, or give us a call -:: TODAY!

..__ _ _c_a,_,_eo_11ect: (612J 335-3628
Mal/Coupon:
Name _ __

js clip
•

·

Navy Officer Programs_

2nd & Washington Ave. S.
Minneapolis, Mn. 55401 ·
_ __ _ _ _ Telephone _ _

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __,(' --•-- .
City

State _ _ _ _

(µ __·_-

